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W e considerin a m arketm odelthe cooperative em ergence ofvalue dueto a positive feedback be-

tween perception ofneedsand dem and.Hereweconsideralso a negativefeedback from production

ofthetraded products,and �nd thatthiscooperativity isrobust,provided thattheproduction rate

isslow. Cooperativity isfound to be critically linked to the ability to m inim ize the overallneed,

and thusdisappearswhen theagentsarepoor,when theproduction rate islarge orwhen thereis

little trade. W e furtherobserve thata cooperative econom y m ay self-organize to com pensate for

an eventualslow production rate ofcertain products,so thatthese productsare found in sizeable

stocks. Thisdi�ersqualitatively from an econom y where cooperativity did notdevelop,in which

case no producthasa stock largerthan whatitsbare production rate justi�es.W e also �nd that

these resultsare robustin relation to the spatialrestriction ofthe agents.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N .

Recently physicistshavebegun applying StatisticalM echanicsand othertoolsem ployed

to study com plex system s,in an e�ortto understand the propertiesof�nancialand com -

m oditiesm arkets[1{5].A particularstrikingfeatureofrealm arketsistheirabilitytodevelop

collective m odes,including featuressuch asbubblesand collective crashesofa wholestock

m arket.Such featuresarenotpossiblewithin thefram ework ofequilibrium and only nega-

tivefeedbacks,butm ay beassociated to thepositivesocialfeedback m echanism sthatm ust

be partofbuilding any society. Positive feedbacksareconsidered in som e econom ic litera-

ture,m ostnotably in H.Sim on’sarticleon em ergenceofZipflawsin varioussocialsettings

[6],and in W .B.Arthur’sdiscussion [7]on theinitialdevelopm entoffrozen statesin m an-

ufacturing activities. The existence ofsuch factorscontaining self-am plifying m echanism s

brings about the interplay between these and the classicalnegative feedback m echanism s

between theam ountofany productand itsvalue.Thiscallsfornew m odelbuilding.

In thepresentpaperweshow how collectivem odesin tradingm arketsm aybereproduced

by m eansofa very schem atic m odel,previously discussed in [8],and conceptually related

to [9]. W e have already exem pli�ed how the m odelm ay explain the appearance ofm oney

in a prim itive econom y,and how theconceptofdem and m ay beassociated to them em ory

ofpast transactions by the di�erent agents. Other properties ofthe m odelare presented

in Refs.[10]and [11]. Here we study how production and consum ption integrate into the

m arketm odel.

W e have organized thiswork asfollows. In Section 2 we provide a shortdescription of

them odeland them ostrelevantfeaturesfound in previousstudies.In Section 3production

and consum ption areintroduced and theire�ectson dem and,stock sizeand m onetary value

for given products are studied. In the concluding Section 4 we discuss these results and

m akesuggestionsforfuturework.
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II.D ESC R IP T IO N O F T H E M O D EL.

The m arketwe considerconsistsofN ag agentsand N pr di�erentproducts. Initially we

giveN unit unitsoftheproductsto each agent.Thenum berN unit is�xed,buttheproducts

are chosen at random ,so the individuals are not in exactly the sam e situation. At each

tim estep weselecttwo agentsatrandom and letthem attem ptto perform a tradebetween

each other.In orderto perform a trade,each agentpresentstheothera listwith thegoods

heisinterested to obtain.

In [8]thiswasdonein two steps.Thetradestarted by com paring thelistofgoodsthat

each agentlacksand thereforewould liketo getfrom theotheragentin exchangeforgoods

it has in stock. Therefore,the m odel�rst considered the sim ple \need" based exchange

procedure:when each ofthe agentshad productsthatthe otherneeded,then one ofthese

products,chosen atrandom ,wasexchanged.In casesuch a\need"based exchangewerenot

possible they considered the \greed" exchange procedure:one orboth ofthe agentswould

acceptgoodswhich they do notlacked,butconsidered usefulforfutureexchanges.

In orderto determ ine theusefulnessofa product,each agentikepta record ofthelast

requestsforgoodsitreceived in encounterswith otheragents.Thism em ory is�nite,having

a length ofN m em (i)positions,each ofwhich registersa productthatwasrequested.Asthe

m em ory gets �lled,the record ofold transactions is lost. Agents accepted products they

already have in stock with a probability based on theirm em ory record. The chance that

agentiaccepting such a good j wastaken to be proportionalto the num ber oftim es Tij

thatgood j appearson them em ory listofagenti:

pij =
Tij

N m em (i)
: (1)

Here we sim plify the procedure by m aking a single listcontaining allthe productsthe

agentneedsand allthosehewould acceptin exchange.A productisincluded in thislistwith

probability given by Eq.(1). W e have veri�ed thatthe propertiesofthe m odel,described

in [8]arenotm odi�ed with thissim pli�cation.Thesegeneralpropertiesare:
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� Aftera relatively shortequilibration tim e\greed" transactionsdom inateover\need"

based exchanges. This m eans that the agents rapidly distribute their holdings in

an e�cient way,thus allowing m oney exchange to becom e the dom inating m ode of

transaction.

� Over long periods,one particular good is considered valuable by a m ajority ofthe

agents.Them onetaryvalueofagoodjwasde�ned asthenum berofagentsM = M (j)

thatconsidered thatparticulargood to betheeasiestto trade.Thusm onetary value

isa m easureofconsensusam ong theagentsin thesystem .

� Dem and fora product,de�ned asthetotalnum beroftim esD thatproductjappears

in them em ory ofthesystem ,

D (j) =
X

i

Tij ; (2)

exhibitsuctuationswhich m ay becharacterized by a HurstexponentH � 0:7 overa

widerangeofm odelparam eters.In contrast,theshortand long tim estatisticsofthe

m onetary value,M cannotbedescribed by thesam eHurstexponent.

In [8]it was also discussed the appearance ofabsorbing states for di�erent products.

Such states are reached when allagents have in stock a given product,and,at the sam e

tim e,thatproducthasdisappeared from them em ory ofallagents.

Tosim plify them odel,wewillinitiallyassum ethattheproduction rateforallproductsis

thesam e,and furtherm orethatproduction and consum ption aresuch thattheircom bined

stocks are constant. This is achieved by requiring that every tim e an agent produces an

unit ofsom e good,anotherunit is consum ed and thus rem oved from its stock. The pro-

duction/consum ption rateisgiven in term sofa param eterp,thatm easurestheprobability

thatsuch events take place ata given tim e step in the sim ulation. W e have im plem ented

thisby im posing thatateach tim estep oneoftheagentshasa probability p,ofproducing

and consum ing goods. W hile the good being consum ed by an agent is taken at random
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am ong those in its stock,we have considered that it produces a good with a probability

proportionalto itssubjective desirability,i.e. the tim es thatitem appearsin itsm em ory

list.Thisprovidestheclassicalnegativefeedback between abundanceand value.

The results presented in the following section are independent ofdetailsofthe m odel.

Forexam ple,onecould considerproduction only afterencountersthatlead to transactions,

orafterencountersthatlead tonotransactions,and theconclusionsreached would berobust

with respectto thesem odi�cations.

III.R ESU LT S.

Thedescribed m odelcontainsfourbasicfeatures,nam ely exchangeofinform ation,trade

associated to perception ofdem and,tradedueto ful�llm entofneed and �nally production

andconsum ption.Thefactthatdem and istaken intoaccounttendstounfreezetheeconom y.

Productsthatby accidenthave becom ewelldistributed (presentin allagents’stocks),but

which stilloccupy partoftheirm em ories,arestilltraded and thereforeredistributed in such

a way thatnew need isgenerated. On the otherhand,adding need to an econom y driven

purely by perception ofvalue(dem and)lim itsthedom inancethatoneproductwould have

in an econom y governed only by dem and. In other words,as the dem and for a product

grows,itsrapid exchangeforotherproductsnaturally generatesneed,and thereby dem and,

forotherproducts.

Ifnootheringredientsareadded,productsthatboth becom ewelldistributed and forgot-

ten by allagentswillneverbetraded again.Asseen in Fig.1,thisincrease in thenum ber

offorgotten products ultim ately leads to an econom y where only a few products are left

for active trading. W e see in the sam e �gure how a sm allproduction/consum ption term

m ay alleviatetheabsorbing stateofa puretrading econom y,thereby allowing thesystem to

settleinto stateswhere,atalltim es,a fraction oftheproductsareactive,and allproducts

becom eactiveatonetim eoranother.

This m eans that the inclusion ofproduction/consum ption adds an externalsource to
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an otherwise decaying system ,thereby pushing itto a non-equilibrium steady state where

variousproductsalternate being the m ostdem anded one. Although in ourm odelproduc-

tion/consum ption is not responsible for the em ergence ofcooperativity and perception of

value,in thelong term itisan essentialingredientforkeeping thesystem aliveand ableto

change.

W henanalyzingthenum berofunitsofagivenproductasafunctionoftim e,andcom pare

itwith thedem and forthesam eproduct,wenoticethataclearcorrelation appearsbetween

am ount in stock and dem and. As illustrated in Fig.2,typically a productthatis in low

stock raisesrapidly in dem and,and,consequently,isproduced ata fastrate. Once ithas

becom e abundant,however,the dem and foritrapidly disappears. The num berofunitsof

the products decreases at a lower rate,as it is rem oved from the stocks only when it is

consum ed,and,atany given tim e,thereisam uch largernum berofproductsin low dem and

than in high dem and. W e see in the sam e �gure thatthe periodswhere there isa sizable

dem and for a product coincide with those where the sam e product has a high m onetary

value.

So farwehaveconsidered allproductstobeapriory equally easy ordi�culttoproduce,

and even with thisassum ption obtained products,that,forsom e tim e,becom e universally

accepted m eans ofexchange,i.e. they take the role ofm oney in the m odelsystem . The

m odelthusnaturally enablesusto exam inerelationshipsbetween production and dem and.

In Fig.3 we show a sim ulation where one ofthe products is a factor50 m ore di�cult to

producethan allotherproducts.Theupperpanelofthat�gureshowsthatwhilethestock

ofoneoftheotherproductsbehavesin an essentially sim ilarwayasin Fig.2,thestockofthe

good having a low production rate decreasesgradually untilitstabilizesatapproxim ately

60% oftheaveragevalueforallgoods.Asobserved in thelowerpanelofFig.3,thescarcity

ofthe di�cultto produce good leadsto a large increase in itsdem and,which takesvalues

m uch largerthan fornorm alproducts.

A sim ple calculation allowsto estim ate the average steady state dem and forthe scarce

product,D s,from the m odelparam eters. The probability that at a given tim e step the
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scarceproductisadded to them em ory is

D s

D Tot

=
Ps(0)+ D s=D Tot

Ps(0)+ (N pr � 1)� Pn(0)+ 1
; (3)

where D Tot = N ag � Nm em is the totalm em ory ofthe system and equals the m axim um

value ofthe dem and forany given product,and Ps(0);Pn(0)are the probabilitiesthatthe

scarceand thenorm alproductareabsentfrom theselected agent’sstock,respectively.The

num eratoroftherhsofeq.(3)representstheeventsthatthescarceproductisadded to the

stock becauseofneed ordem and,whilein thedenom inatorwehavealso included allother

products’needsand dem ands.Eq.(3)m ay besim pli�ed to

D s =
Ps(0)� DTot

Ps(0)+ (N pr � 1)� Pn(0)
; (4)

which relatesdem and ofthe scarce productto how m uch the productisneeded relative to

theotherproducts.

In orderto determ inesteady statevaluesofPs(0);Pn(0)wehavecalculated thedistribution

ofstocksby averaging theirvalueson theasym ptoticregion ofthetim eevolution.In Fig.4

we show theprobability distributionsfora given agenthaving N unitsofeitherthescarce

ora norm alproduct,in the stock ofan agent.From itwe �nd Ps(0)� 0:34;Pn(0)� 0:01;

by substitution ofthese valuesand theparam etersofthesim ulation into eq.(4)weobtain

D s � 2000,in agreem entwith theresultsshown in Fig.3.Itisim portantto notethatthe

value,Pn(0),represents the typicalneed in the system ,and thus determ ines the m ode in

which the econom y operates.Ifitislarge,thesystem isdriven by need,and cooperativity

breaksdown,and itisnotpossible forthe system to m aintain sizable stocksofthe scarce

product.

Itis interesting to rem ark thatthe probability distribution forthe stock ofthe scarce

product,shown in Fig.4 isadequately described by a Poisson distribution with param eter

� = 1:2. Thisisconsistentwith the average stock ofthisproduct,also observed in Fig.3,

N s � 60,as one should expect that � = N s=N pr. On the other hand,the distribution

for the norm alproduct is clearly non-Poissonian,as the probability for having N = 0 is
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very depleted.Thedi�erencein thesetwo distributionsm ay bedirectly related to thehigh

dem and forthescarceproduct,which m akesitthem ostfrequently traded.

To show thatthishigh trading activity isthe essentialfeature leading to the relatively

high availability ofthescarceproduct,weshow,in Fig.5theresultsofasim ulation with the

sam eparam etersofthoseofFig.3,butwheretradewasnotallowed.W eseethat,although

the stock ofan average product behaves aboutthe sam e as when trade is considered,its

absencem akesthestock ofthescarceproductfallto very low levels.Therefore,production

aloneisnotsu�cienttolead toacooperativestatewhereagentshaveenough stock ofscarce

products.Thiscanbeachieved onlythrough trade.In fact,wehavenum ericallyveri�ed that

both arelatively largetrade/production ratio,and certain abundanceofproducts,m easured

astheratio N unit=N pr isneeded to m aintain thecooperativestate.

Asagentsthatinteractarepicked atrandom ,thepresentm odeldoesnotconsiderspatial

distribution oftheagents.Howeverm ostofthepresented resultsarerobusttoeven them ost

restricted spatialdistribution: agents placed on a 1-d periodic lattice. Fig.6a shows the

spatio-tem poraldevelopm entofagentconsensus(m onetary value)ofagentsthatconsidera

given productthe m ostdem anded one. One observe that\fashion" waves ofthisproduct

appearand propagatein thesystem .In Fig.6b weshow thecorresponding overallbehavior

ofdem and,value and totalstock forparam etersidenticalto the onesused in Fig.2. One

observespersistentuctuationsinoveralldem and,thatscalewith aHurstexponentH � 0:7,

asitwasfound in Ref.[8].On theotherhand,neithertheconsensusm easure(them onetary

value ofthe product) nor its overallstock exhibit scaling. In the case ofthe stock,the

absence ofscaling is noticed when one consider higher m om ents ofthe uctuations (not

shown). None ofthese quantities exhibits m ultiscaling. Notice that the size ofdem and

uctuations does not depend ofdim ension,whereas the consensus uctuations are m uch

sm allerin the1-dim ensionalcase.

The quantitative com parison in Fig. 7a shows that spatialrestrictions do not change

uctuation sizes in dem and and stock appreciably,but system atically decrease the over-

allconsensus,m easured by the value ofthe product. Thus spatiallocalization increases
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the agreem ent between nearby agents,but on the other hand m akes fewer agents agree

with each other. In thisway the system becom esfractionated in groups. The typicalsize

ofthe groups can m easured through the tim e-averaged spatialdecay ofdem and overlap

hTikTjki=
P

k TikTjk with agentseparation x = j� i,asplotted in Fig 7b. Notice thata

lowerproduction/consum ption rate p increasescorrelation lengthsand overallcorrelations

throughoutthesystem .

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S A N D O U T LO O K

W ehave earlierdiscussed [10]how agentswith m em ory tradeto ful�llboth theirneeds

and also to im prove theirfuturepossibilitiesto trade.In thepresentwork wehavefocused

on the feedback m echanism between need and production ofa product. Overallproduc-

tion/consum ption is not a needed elem ent in building a cooperative econom y,but it is a

necessary elem entin m aintaining active allproductsin the m odeleconom y. Cooperativity

appearsasa consequence oftradeand exchangeofinform ation.

Key elem ents in m aintaining the civilized/cooperative state is large m em ory,enough

richness (N m em ;N unit,respectively, in our m odel) and m any trades/com m unications per

production event(p sm allenough).Forhigh cooperativity thesystem isableto m aintain a

ratherlargestock ofaproductthatisdi�culttoproduce,sim ply becauseallagentsdevelop

a large dem and forthisproduct.Stock m aintenance collapseswhen cooperativity between

agentsdisappears.Thisresem blesthetransition from acooperative/civilized statewith well

tem pered am ountsofallproductsand a disorganized statewheresom eproductsessentially

disappear.

In sum m a,the introduction ofproduction,and subsequent spatiallocalization opens

for studies ofconsequences ofcollapse ofcooperativity on stock m aintenance,and ofself

organized groupsofagents thatinternally agree on values,butexternally disagree on the

valueassessm entwith othergroups.
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Figure C aptions

� Fig. 1. Num ber of products in the absorbing state for two values of the pro-

duction/consum ption param eter p. This sim ulation was perform ed for N ag = 50

agents,N pr = 50 products,N unit = 100 unitsofeach productand a m em ory length

N m em = 100.Tim eisde�ned asnum beroftradesperagent.Seetextforotherdetails.

� Fig. 2. Dem and,value and stock fora typicalproduct,as a function oftim e,in a

sim ulation with thesam eparam etersasFig.1.Herep= 0:02 forallproducts.
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� Fig.3.Upperpanel:tim e evolution ofthe stocksofthe scarce (low p)and a norm al

(high p) product for a system with the sam e param eters as in the previous �gures.

Norm alproducts have p = 0:02,and the scarce product had its p param eter value

reduced by an additionalfactorr= 0:02.Seetextforfurtherdetails.

Lower panel: tim e evolution ofthe dem and for the two products illustrated in the

upperpanel.

� Fig.4.Probability distributionsfora given agenthaving N units,ofeitherthescarce

ora norm alproduct,in itsstock.Sam eparam etervaluesasin Fig.3.

� Fig.5.Sim ilarto theupperpanelofFig.3,butwithouttrading ofgoods.

� Fig.6. Upper panel: Spatio-tem poraldistribution ofvalue regarding a particular

productin the1-d version ofthem odel.

Lowerpanel:Overallvariability in totaldem and,valueand stock ofthesam eproduct

asin theupperpanel.Allparam etersareidenticalto thoseofFig.2,thusallowing a

directassessm entoftheinuenceofthe1-d geom etry.

� Fig.7. Upper panel: Fluctuation analysis ofa particular product in the random

neighborand the1-d versionsofthem odel.Them odelparam etersarethesam ethat

in theprevious�gures.Seetextfordetails.

Lowerpanel:Spatialcorrelationsin the1-d version ofthem odel,illustratingthatlocal

dem and agreem entislargerin the 1-d case,although overallagreem entissim ilarin

thetwo cases.
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